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Perilous ToWTheSameiOJdlMatty AgainiL.

FOlf
IS READY

f

i
Edward Morath (left) and Donald Doubt study a map In preparationfor a vacation trip exploring the innermost recesses of the Andes wherefew whites have penetrated. They're Colorado College students.

On the right, Christy Mathewson as he was when his . great.Mt
arm held back the foe on the diamond. On the left, Matty as he totnS
after his greatest victory, a three-yea-r ibatUeagah3sttubercuJS3JW

ESTABLISHED SEPTEMBER

. -

UNIVERSITY ftIEN

HERE 1
CHAPTER

Twti.ty three former students of
..It T..aL --I

the I nvcisny ui rturm varouna
B!,t iii the .ihuford mill office last
nit; ; 1 :.imu'd tht Hickory Alumni

i;ii:t.n ami pledged their sup
Cl(1t L nuir College, the universi- -
1

;v ai i education in general. It was

t I; ti inns meeting and is expect
,,1 r.( ifsult in ma King alumni in
Hikiiv apt! uus section more ac

'iitional advancementt:vt Hi i!iu

A. .Alex Shuford was elected presi- -

I.. F. Alicrnethy vice-preside- nt

unl .I'jhn V. Aiken secretary-treas-cit- i.

Tin' executive committee con- -

(iu of tin- - officers and Rev. S. B

:ioui . Dr. K. L. Fritz, B. B. Black- -

,kler iiml Jos. L, Murphy. A com

niitTrt' t . cooperate with the Univer
i,tv was named consisting of James
V.fi-r- . Bailey. Patrick and A. L

)loivv. Ir. Fritz was named a com

x.',tv- - of one.

The meeting resulted in bringing
I

Cil; ?uilK' UUU Juiiit2f uitc ui win, ii

thiit the association should be
.i .11 it. rti.l. i I

i.tivt- - 'i' nouung ar. an. iur. onuiurn
fltLlgi.t his best effort's, as did all
::, other officers and members. Any

.i i i it.
ijumiuis m nicKory or uie vuuiury
; t liable to membership, and it is

ft t.ivunizution in which there are
r,i iuf.i.
Some Rood talks were made by

Mr. AUntethy, Mr. Blackwelder, Mr.
P. i Shuford. Mr. Murphy and
chtrs and Dr. Fritz told at some

length, to the satisfaction of the

gutheiing of the close fr '.h. that
has existed for so many years

be-tw-
ei,

Lenoir t'ollege and the univer-i;t- y

and his interest in that instituti-

on. Able to speak with authority,
hr said it was about the finest instit-

ution in the south and its spirit
could not be equaled in the world.

Dr. Fritz said that Lenoir College
ha I .M iu some good men to Chapel
Hill and the university in turn had
been the he st friend the Hickory col-Irg- e

ever had.
There was a suggestion that the

local association arrange each year
a

two or more lectures by University
professors for the benefit of the citiz-

ens
in

of Hickory and this section.
There are many interesting subjects
that could he discussed in a way that
would tntertain, instruct and improve
:iy popular audience.
The meeting last night adjourned

to meet again at the call of the

ptrfident. '

REGU LARS DEFEAT

NOT'S CANDIDATE

oy ine Associated Tress.
IJhiJadelphia, June 10 Regular

oration forces ( the Eepub.i- -
can party in Pennsylvania won a vie

tory over Gifford Pinchot. ReDubliean
oonHUafo f. .i- --c 8",nui, wiien mey
eietcea y . nairy uaker chairman ot
the state executive committee. His
v,..c..t iu. une pusiuou was uen.
Ashor of Wilkesbarre, and is a
world war veteran.

vv L SERVICES

AT FIRST BAPTIST

Revival services wild becrin Sun- -
day, June 11 at the First Baptist
church and continue until June. 25.

in,vangensi n i Stevens and
Singer, VV f Martin, Will assist the
church in this meeting.

Time of services will be at 9:30
and 8. ,

a coraiai welcome to ail.
all to attend these services.

BAND OF MEN KIDNAP '

WICE FIVE CENTS

ENJOWBI E DAY

MOREWON

AND LAKE

The meetinio- - nf tha r. r
Carolina Press Action Sh...session lor several days at Morg-Mto- H

this week with headquartersat the new Caldwell hotel,
5avUtnt0 3 d.i?htful se 'yesler-wlt-

h

?iCnic 5 James Lflk

as
t

host.
Power Company

Members of the association, rheir
wives, traveling salesmen and friendswiere taken to the hemi;,,! iaot the Soutliern Power Company onLake James where Pvo,fk;m -. -V-

J-'W,, "- -c;ki j x:o..c wa uuue to make the day a hugesuccess. The lodge is on the lakeiront and commands a beautiful
view of the placid waters and sur-
rounding mountains, one of the
beauty spots of America. Motor
boats and small craft were a the
disposal of the guests with Capt.Cohrane in charge and the launches
put out across the lake all during the
day with merry parties. Chairs were
arranged under the spreading sprucetree and fables were placed for
several bridge parties. Others sought
amusemept in angling at the bade of
the lake and especSafcv good luck
came to one of the jovial "neddlers."
The entire lodge was placed at the
disposal of the visitors and Miss
Beatrice Cobb, who was hostess to
fhe association at the Morganton
meeting, Mr. John Paul Lucas of
Charlotte and other Southern Power
Company representatives were busy
throughout the day. looking after
the comfort and entertainment of

the 100 or more guests who were
present.

At noon guests were given small
blueprints which afjfeptrards thrned
out tb be attractive inwu cards and
the partv repaired L, the rear of
lodge whero on the banks of the beau
tiful waters long tables were spread
and a tempting af .1 delicious picnic
lunch with fried thicken as the
piece de resistance was served with
luscious Linvil' peaches, and cake
for dessert.. .

Miss Cobb imVoduced Mr. Lucas
and Mr. Cochran who made short
talks each, followed by Mr. H B
Peace editor of the Greenville News,
who doubled back from the Booster
Party from Greenville to be present
at the outing. Mr. W C Dowd of
Charlot'te also made a few timely
remarks. The delightful lunch was
served by the Southern Power Com-
pany and the following menu receiv
ed ample justice and attention. Queen
oaves, sweet pickles, sliced toma-

toes, cold slaw, fried chicken a 1

James B Duke, fried potato kilo
watts, green volt peas, concrete
sandwiches, hot ampere biscuits, slic-
ed Linville peaches, Catawba cakes.
Paddv creek iced tea and black coffee
screenings.

Fishj"i:r. motoring, bridge and
various forms of amusement were
reumed after lunch but abouST mid
afternoon a rain mer.f-.re- and the
party broke up and returned to Mor-

ganton after declaring the day to be
one of the most perfect and delight-
ful of any outing in the history of
the association and each one sing-
ing loudly the "raises of Miss Cobb,
the hospitable Morganton people who
furnished cars for the outiner and
assisted in entertaining in various
ways and of the .Soulhern Power
Company whos delightful hospitality
made the day n complete success.

BULGARIA HONORS

ITS NEWSPAPER MEN

Washington, June 10. Taking
notice of the recent awards of the
Pulitzer prizes in newspaper work,
Stephan Panaretoff, the Bulgarian
minister in Washington, called at
tention today to the fact, that his
native country had been one of the
foremost in formal recognition of the
servces of a newspaperman. Lying:
before him on his desk was the in-

coming mail from Sofia and several
of the letters bore a beautifully; ex-

ecuted portait of L. D. Bounchier, in
the shape of a postage stamp,

"That was the remarkable tribute
paid by Bulgaria to a man who gave
up thirty years of his life to aiding
her in the struggle for freedom; in
building up her relations with Eu-

rope, and making the world know the
resources of the country.: He was.
the correspondent in Bulgaria of the
London Times for that length of

jtime, in itself a remarkable record,
and was so beloved by . the people
that it was in conformity with the
general desire that for the first time
in history, the portait of a foreigner
was placed on the postage stamps.'

The reporter agreed with the . Min- -
ister in his belief that at last ' the
newspaperman was coming iato hia

PROMINENT YOUNG COUPLE krone from liquor before the esta-Anderso- n,

S. C, June 9. Robert hlishment of prohibition, but today

for Vacation

ALCOHO L SMUGGLING

TRADE IN NORWAY

Stockholm, May 20. The smuggl- -
k 01 alcono1 "to Norway has be- -

fraTe, Ul'hisTn "'pTte o? thf2&
sion of Norway's territorial waters
lor a distant seawards of ten miles.

.inn l a
VVCI vessels were waning recent
v nuts da iho Mnmsmar, ina f

customers to to'ice liquor already pur
chasett- - Light wines and beer ily
are legal in jorway, drinks contain- -
,no. mnrp ihun IK nnt f 1V,1
beinjg barred.

Stroemsta, a small place in Swedan
near the Norwegian border is an im

portan,t center for the smuggling
flotillas which are composed mostly

! of German and Danish vessels. These
boats enter port and have their car--1

goes sealed by the Swedish customs
people. The skippers meet their Nor
wegian customers in the town and
arrange for the sale of the liquor
after which they put to sea outside
flip nntir.'nnlitiv limit nnr) VrnL- - t.hp
sonls. Th Wnrwpmnn hnvws mPt nt
a rendezvous and the tr tactions are

' completed.
In this way enormous quantities of

liminr are hminrht. intn Nnrwav Rnd
nrices- - ais steadilv declinine. ASEso

tliprp hns hppn sti inrrpase in the
iinmher nf nncoa nf rtriinlf onnpss.
which in Christiania is reported to
be twice as large as in Stockholm.

Thn Wnrapffian crnvprrrapnt rlprivpd
or; annual rpvpnnp of nhnnt.' 4ft.000.000

this Vu, hepn reduced to virtually
nothing.

TARIFFITIS
Snrine-fiel- Republican.

Senator Watson's charge digainst
Embassadors Geddes and Ricci will
not have the support of Secretary

l mi !11 1 ((:n:Xwi 11

wugnes mere wm ue
The Indiana sena or seem to hold

vw 'hur-k- r

ffPIy domestic in
P i "kiu"i 7 r"

A1"1" J"? 7', " ' w
a""b. j5MHn4rtT1 w Hinln- -

J- - l-- ' Zirimatic i Kill fnc IlLdLl ves Ji.

co"""ie;:;Thirf v i of the case is gaining
rnnnl) iri F11ronP. and in recard to

a mpvTar. Pnsilv
'

Q Tu 5fArnntionfli character
rff thft nroblem. . It should not be
forKotten either, that like Sir Auck- -

, . ,, r M Ricci was
. - nroffessional diplomat

;s,iv because he was a business- - intellierentlv,mail wuu vvw - --' -

with the business questions that his
.mmtrv and the United States have
to settle. So he objects to being

completely muzzled when questions
or international trade are upper
most Perhaps this is a "new cupio

but jt has good points if St
, t Decome mectaiesome,

Another phase of the Indiana
senator's spee.ch, the Silliness oi
which would be hard to characterize,
was his attempt to indentify critics

MoCumber-Fordne- y

tariff bin with advocates of the
LLeacue of Nations. Criticism of the
McCumber schedules, sam. waisu",
Ur.nt hiinH nnd nana Wltn wie"

of Nations and all efforts to
zoy. rlrwwn American nationality and

V . ... . .1
involve us in the broils ana me

quarrels, indeed in the industrial
disturbances of the old world."

As the boys say, can you beat it?
Watson's declamatory attack on "in-

ternationalism" in the guise of a
more moderate tariff and the much
abused League became farcical the
moment his auditors turned their
sleepy eyes on Senator McCumber
One of the blessed authors of the
present tariff bill, whi was perhaps
the foremost champion - of the
League of Nations on the Republican
side of the Senatt. If Senator Mc-

Cumber did not find Senator Wat-

son's line of argument embarrassing,
he is inured to anything said in the
mostf idiotic moments of a tariti de-

bate. Mr. Watson's case is a severe
one of tariffitis.

TO ATTEND WEDDING
Mrs. C C Bost, Mrs. Claude B

West and Mr. Cecil Bost' will leave
Monday by motor for Augusta, Ga..
to attend the wedding on Wednesday
of Mr. Charles Caroll Bost, Jr, and
Miss Willie Mae Boxx. Mr. Cecil
Cecil Bost will attend hiis brother as

By the Associated Press.
R'cmond, Va., June 10. With the

nnouneement by the general com-
mittee fev th general reunion if Con-

federate veterans here June 19 to
22 inclusive that plans for the gath
ering have been completed, officials
of the committee estimated today

that 5,000 survivors of the Confeder-
ate army will attend.

n :m

OCEAN FREIGH T

WAR EX (ENDS

AGAIN

By the Associated Press.
New York, Jun 10. The transa

tlantic freight rate war between
competing steamships lines to Ger
man Belgian and Dutch ports has
spread to United Kingdom . ports
when a conference announced redu
ctjons amounting from 10 to 30 per
cent on a long list of commodities
Fixed rates were dropped on 10 com
modities. . r"iCPCl

As the situation now stands ship
ping men see a prolonged struggle
for domination of the freight traffic.

NAVAL BILL NOW

IS OR

SENATE

By the Associated Press.
Washngton, June 10. Appropria

tions of $294,235,000 are made in the
anmal njaval apjparoprifeition bill as
reported out! today by the senate

appropriation committee.
This was an increase of $42,965

over the house bill, but $131,251,000
essthan requested by tlie navy de

partment.
The bill is to- - be called up next

Monday by agreement to lay aside
the pending tariff bill under plans
of Senator Poindexter o'f Washing
ton, who will have charge of the
naval budget. ' j.

Much less opposition- - than usual
was anticipated than usual! because
of the committee's action in agree-
ing to a personnel of 86,000.

New York, June 10. The cotton
market opened steady at an advance
of one to seven points on continued
wire and commission house buying
promoted by bullish reports from the
goods market and reports' of a firm
spot situation in the south. There
seems to te a good reactionary sen
timent around the ling, however
and prices eased off.

Open Close
October 21.10 22.26
July 22.00 22.39
December 21.90 22.05

January 21.79 21.89
March 2p.b5 21.77

Hickoroy Cotton 20 cents.

LIBRARY SCJON TO OPEN
With just a few weeks left before

the arival of the librarian, Miss
McWhirter and the formal opening
of the new handsorne Carnegie
ibrary. donations of books are now

in order and those who wish to donate
either books or funds should get in

ouch with the book comlmittee or of

ficers of the library association. The

ibrary is a pubic instituton and can
be a factor for muh good in the
community.

Miss MoWhirter comes highly
recommended from the Atlanta Lib

rary school and will be here in time
to install the books for the opening
of the library which ' will be ready
for use by. July.

Ppcrarie "Dad. vou'll have to raise
mv snellinc allowance as a 'scion'," I

Jwayside Tales. I

MACK FW'

Cii MEET SCHEDULED

Urbana, 111., June 10. Entry
-- w- "vvwuu unuiiai vjuuc- -

g'ate A- - A- - trat't and field meet at
Otn. f J. .1.1 u: t i m- r it-iu- , nicjigo, June n are ir,

the hands of 500 leading college anc'
universites of the country today an

. .
already all of the Western Confer- -

ence and Missouri Valley Conferenc
teams, as well as numerous others
have signified their intention of en
tering, according to reports to Majo
John L. Griffith, of the Universit.
of Illinois.

Major Griffith is chairman of th
arrangements committee, which als
includes A. A. Stagg of Chicago anc
Tom Jones, Director of Athletics a

the University of Wisconsin. The

universitl of California, Leland Stan
ford, Occidental, Washington, Vander
bilt. Centre, Mississippi and Texa;

University have also signified theii
intention of competing, Major Grif
fith announced.

Last year the N. C. A. A. stagec
the first annual national collegiat
meet on Stagg Field with 64 team.'

represented and established itself as

gathering place each year to deter-

mine the national championship tracl
team and also the national champions

each event. The University oi

Illinois, with its well balanced track

aggregation, won last year's meet

and has its eye on a second champ

ionship 'his season, although the

competition, with the expected in
creased number of entries will bt

much keener.
The fact that 500 invitations and

cance, for all other meets m the

country are closed - affairs with th(

exception of '

relay carnivals. For

example, the I. C. A. A. A. A. is open

only to its members; conferences hole

meets for their members., It is i

growing feeling, in fact, on the pari
of the members of the "Big Ten" and

other conferences that only its mem

bers should be allowed to compete.

There are 15 or 20 outstanding con-

ferences in the country at the present

time, and the N. C. A. A. track and

field meet is the only one coming
after these are completed.

By the date of this year's meet

team championships and individual

champions in the various states and

sections will have been determined,
and the national meet provides a

meeting place of the title holders to

compete for national supremacy.
No satisfactory scheme nas Deen

worked to determine national champ
baseball and basket-

ball,
ions in football,

but in this meet the National

iwiot Athletic Association nas

mvirled a meeting place for the

nation's best in the most centrally

located .place for a track meet, Chi

cago. m .:M .

With the University oi aiiiu....
Leland Stanford and in the Universi

ty of Illinois represented along wun

tw crack trams in the nation, the
establish manythis vear should

nn1 and nerhaps world's records,
Field being one of

the track on Stagg
the fastest in the country

It is a rare organization that
doesn't begin with a drive on the L

nublic or an attact upon the public,r J T34 j

fillES OF NEGROES

ATTACKED BY RIDERS

By The Associated Preiss.
Charleston, W. Va., June 10.

ijomes f negro miners at Charlow
in Boone county, were shot into by
an automobile party last night and
Jne of the workers seriously injured
iccording to reports reaching the
itate police today.

Ten men were brought into police
leadquarters today under charges
f disorders around the mines in the
abin creek district.

(0 GIVE VETERANS

TRIP TO RICHMOND

Confederate veterans who attend
the reunion at Richmond this month
.via have their railroad fere both
ways paid by the county if thev
anil apply to Register of Deeds
Klut'z Clippard at Newton. The com-nissione- rs

have passed a resolution
o give the veterans this fine tripind Richmond will provide entertain-nenf- i.

All a veteran need do is see
Mr. Clippard.

3ISTRIBUTE FOOD
TO MOSCOW ACTORS

London, May 21. Distribution of
food packages provided by the re-
cent Chauve Souris benefit in New
York, has begun among Moscow ac- -
ors, and hundreds of artists with
land carts or carrying sacks or bozes,
ire crowdng counters' o'f the Ameri-
can Relief Administration food remit-
tance department, located in the once
'amous Hermitage restaurant of
VIoscow. Each applicant gets 118
lounds of plain American food.

Among them are such distinguish-
ed yirtists as Soumbatov, Stanislavsky
and Legkovkaya, names as well
known in Moscow as Barrymore or
Sothern is in New York.

The cablegram ; received in London
y the American Relief Administra-

tion conveying
' this information,

cays further that the price of the
$10 package, if it could be put up
for sr.le in Moscow at present,
would be 83,000,000 . rubles, more
than three months' salary of the
leighest paid star.

SERIOUS DISORDER

By the Associated Press.
Terre Haute, Ind., June 10. Ser-ou- s

disorders brcke out at the Riley
coal mine and the Kern Coal Com-

pany's mine early today, according
o reports received here. Three
hundred men," some of them armed,
were reported forming for an attact
on the Riley mine, while 100 men
were reported' to have attacked the
Kern mine and toppled over coal
cars.

The wise modern girl is1 not looking
for one man in a million, but one man
with a million. Florida Times Un-

ion,

REACH AGREEMENT

ON IRISH TREATY

By the Associated Presa. .'

London, June 10. After today's
meting of the British signatoris of

LAnglo-Iris- h treaty, it was stated taht
'Arthur Griffith, "president vof the
dail eireann, would meet' Lloyd . Geo--

tnig afternoon and it was believ
ed an agreement would be reached.

Those present for the oranizationLntry blanks were sent has a signifi

W Sullivan secretary of the Orr
Cotflon mills-- , and Miss Ruby Floyd, j

were Kiunappeo irom an automoDiie
in front of the young woman's home
here late last night, by a band of
masked men, who "gave them a lec-

ture," as they described it, and drop
ped them in the woods some three
miles out of town. I

'
The ma'n was' warned not to be

seen in Miss Floyd's company again, i

he told police, but he denied reports
that had reached them that he had
been beaten. He and Miss" Floyd and
the latter's mother, Mrs. Ada Floyd,
informed police that the men were

ot the Ku Klux Klan and Miss Floyd
asserted she was positive one of the

mi i .imen was a negro, ine coupie saiu
they thought, . they would

,
be unable

.
,

i it t i i I

to;inaentity any oi. tneir apauctors. I

Sullivan, who is about! M ot age
and in addition to his business con-- .'

of the- - South , Carolia Cotton Mapn
. '

1 V AL'

zacturers assuciiauiuii, v i.uy .

taken in custody at the home of Miss
Floyd, but ho' charges were made- - '

Charge ot "disorderly conduct'
was made against her, however, as

i. .n iil.M j 1 -r result or remarKS aturiDuteu iu
her in a conversation with a neighbor
who had complained to. the police. She
is about 18 years old.

The masked men came last night
two automobiles and four men put
put ouuiviui in une iiia,v,iniic
three took Miss Floyd in the other
ind rapidly leffl town. Police were in-

formed by Mrs.- - Floyd but the only
clue they had until the couple made
their wav back to town was the
marks of struggle around the cars.
Thev were unable to ascertain which
way, the cars went.

M P SHARP BOUND TO FEDERAL
COURT '

iM P Sharp, of Hickory, Route one
was given a preliminary hearing be-

fore Unted States Commissioner
John F Miller, charged with violat-

ing the National prohibition act and
was bound 'to the next Iferm of the
U S District court which conve-
nes in Statesville on the third Mon-

day in April. He was released on a

NO INTERNATIONAL

LOAN AT PRESENT

By The Associated Press.
Paris, June 10. The impossibility

of an international loan to Germany
at present was recognized by the in-

ternational committee of bankers in
their formal report submitted this
afternoon to the interallied repara- -
tions commission.

faceting were James W. Keever, xv

H. Shuford. 15. B, Blackwelder, S.,F,
Meni.s, A. L. Moser, Donald- - E.

fhuf jid. V. P Wootten, Donald ft.

MeliZie Bailey Patrick, Geo. R.

Vai tick. r. 11. L. Fritz, C. L. Mostel-Farabe- e,

Itr. S. 1 Weston Clinard,
L, F. Aheniethy, J. L. Murphy, John
W. Aiken, Alex Menzies, A. A. Shu-f- (

i I, Nunnan Hutton, Rev. S.

Stroup, (J. F.. Haynes and F. F.
A!U.n

III PRESS FORD

FOR PRESIDENT NOW

By the Associated Press.
lJtn-c.it- Mich., June 10. Decision

im to makti a formal request to
Hnry l ord that he become a candi- -

'Ifctti for .resident of . the United
S'a'ts wjim reached bv the Dear- -

0'h, n was announced today by the
K'v, William Daw, president of the
t'.uh. : i

"Wu desire to erystalize the sen
ti:iifent) In favor of Mr. Ford and to
W tint such sentiment exists be

w. take the matter up with
Mr. Daw told the Associated

KILLS HER FATHER
p3" the Associated Pre.

Kanford, Fla., June 10. Mrs Nor--

'""f Swanon shot and killed her
T)l,,"r, Ceorge McDougall, at their
'""ne early today, claiming he was
"Ua.kmg her mother with a knife
v.hfe s.he fire(2 on him with an au
totr.atic pistol. treasury. nousion fwi best man, ; : .....


